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Donne Says That Sugar Men i

Talk Like Madmen as

to Vaiues.

.ESTEE WILL CHARGE JURY TODAY

ARGUMENT IN SECOND PEARL

HARBOR CASE FINISHED

YESTERDAY.

Annie Makanui's Estate A. S. Cleg- -

hern Appointed Guardian of the

Youngest Child Elizabeth Kaw-- j

atuna Has Charge of the Three!

Elder Minors Cotirt Notes.

Tate Morning United States Jndce
Bute will deliver his charge to the
Jwy In the ca of the Government
against the Honolulu Plantation Cora-pun-

the suit for condemnation of a
leasehold interest la certain lands at
Pearl Harbor required by the United
ataie ior naval purposes.

Closing argument to the jury was
commenced yesterday morning at 10

o'doclrand wa finished shortly' after (

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tax Aaeeaeor J. .W. Pratt was the!

last witness for the defense, being
called to show the progressive in-

crease of value in the property of the I

plantation.
United States District Attorney J.

J. Dunne, who had the opening and
Closing argument, commenced by com-
menting on the character or the ex-

pert testimony of value produced by
the defendant.

Professional Sugar Men. ,

District Attorney Dunne drew nt-- j
lention to the fact that the witnesses '

were nearly all professional sugar I

men who steadfastly ignored details.,
They gave what wag known in law
ag a lumping appraisement. LorrIn j

A. Thurston, a plantation promoter J

and the last expert witness, had given
h estimate of 1239.400. or- - $700 per1

acre, for 342 acres of the holding. . ,

Allan Herbert had not wanted to,
testify on values at all and reluctant- - j

ly gave an estimate of 154 per acre.
Manager Low. of the Honolulu plan-- j

iatlon, deeply interested in the enter-- '
prise, swore on the stand that thii
leasehold interest was worth $400,000
to the company, and yet Mr. Low. in
Ws sworn answer to the complaint,'i

hail placed the value at $144,945. or J

'

$80,000, less expenditures on im-

provements.
.Mr. Dunne said also that Mr. Low

had placed the value of 4720 acres at
?SD.uM) in the tax returns for 1900.
from which the jury intent calculate
fch proportionate valuation of the 561 i

seres in the lease containing the
glands sought to be condemned.

Irrational Valuations. JI

"Not only are the expert valuations
Irrational." said Mr. Dunne, "but they
are full of Inconsistencies. Compare
the testimony of Manager Low with
that of Mr. Thurston. While testify- -

lag in the Bishop estate case Mr. Low
placed the value of the fee simple
on this property at S500 per acre fori

ralila lumi........ Mr Thurston nrMiPDts, a..nH.- .- -.. .- -

vnhie of $700 for the lease alone. !

Mr. Dunne referred to the testimony !

of Mr. Low as "that of r madman.'
The District Attorney spoke of the'

testimony of Manager Goodale on the
sW kk "rekle; swearing

Annie Makanui Estate.
i

Judge Humphreys ordered that let-- ;

trs of ndmraistrUion on the estate
of Annie Makanui Issue to F. W. y

upon h's filing an approved
bond in the sum of $5W. administra-
tor to give usual notice of publication
mud to ile an inventory of the prop-

erty of the estate within thirty days.
Anal Mskauui died Intestate ou

. leaving an u
.i 4 ,.e w ,-,- raHau..,

Sugmr Company. Limited, of tee par
value of $100, la ia hands of F. W.
MeChesaey. The heirs arc four minor
chUdroa.

The court has appointed Elizabeth
Kawaiuna guardian of the three elder
.LHJ. etwk ttrhjn-- t.tft n.t A Q

acrobatic"

uiaa of tne youngest cmiiu. wuicu is ;

three years old.

In the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court sat yesterday
with District Judge Lyle A. Dickey as
associate iustice in the place of Jus-- '
Mee Galbraith. who was held to be j

disqualified In the case of C. A. Brown j

against J. D. Sprvckels et al. The!
Case will be continued morning
and bids fair ta.last a day or two.
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OF PERRY

Associate Jndge is Declared)

Unfit for Supreme j

Bench.
i

I

STRONG GHARGES MADE PUBLIC

CLAIMED PERRY HAS VIOLATED

CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Dymatic Attorney Proposed to Pro-

ceed to Washington and Com-

mand the Ear of Attorney General

Knox Jurist Said to Knew But

Little of Law and is Incompetent.

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. $. An ef-

fort Is to be made to oust from the
Supreme bench of Hawaii Associate
Justice Antonio Perry, who has been
a member of that high court sine? the
United States took possession of the
Hawaiian Islands. George A. Davis, a
leading attorney and former Judge of
the Circuit Court of Hawaii, is now

here on his way to Washington to ask
United States Attorney General Knox
to depose Perry.

The latter will be charged with in-

competency generally and specifically
with violating the Constitution of the
United States in the conduct of a
criminal case.

Davis said yesterday: 'Justice
Perry is unfitted for his position on

the Supreme bench by his lack of
training in legal matters, in the first
instance for. as a lawyer, he never
tried a case in his life. His many
blunders during the dying days of the
Dole oligarchy have been severely
censured by the Hawaiian attorneys,
who have openly expressed their opin-

ion of his unfitness. And yet. upon
the formation of the Territory, this
same Judge was recommended by
some persons in Honolulu, who evi-

dently misled the Department of
Justice in Washington and secured
his appoinntment as Associate Judge.

"One of the most serious-blunder- s

of Perry's judicial career, and one
which I will make special mention of
to Attorney-Genera- l Knox, was his
sitting on appeal in a case of the Ter-

ritory of , Hawaii against Osaki, a
Japanese. As a Circuit Judge. Perry,
under a peculiar statute, exercised the
functions of a grand jury and found
a true bill against the prisoner for
murder in the first degree and certi-- l

tied that there was proper cause to
trv him. Then, as a Circuit Judge,
he did try him and sentenced him.

"The trial of the prisoner and his
conviction and sentence took place
after the change of sovereignty. He
was put upon trial without being in
dicted by a grand jury, in express vio-- i

lation of the provisions of the United
States Constitution. An application
was made on behalf of the prisoner
by myself and associate counsel to
Judge Gear of the Circuit Court for a
writ of habeas corpus. Judge Gear is
sued the writ, and the prisoner was
ordered discharged from custody. Attor-

ney-General Dole, in the absence
of a statute allowing an appeal on be--

half...... nt... h Torrltnrv. nnnesleri tn the i
...r ...- - ..--. ra j

Supreme Court of the Territory. A

protest was entered against Justice
Porry hearing this appeal, but he
overruled the protest, and. in express
violation of the provisions of the or-

ganic act, heard appeal and af-

firmed the sentence which he had
himself uttered.

I then made application to Judge;
Estee of the United State District
Court for writ of habeas coi pus. and s

J mice Estee overruled the decision of

Justice Perry, affirmed the judgment j
of Judge Gaar. and ordered the pris

oner to be discharged. Now the Atto-

rney-General of Hawaii has apponl- -

ed the case to the Supreme Court of
Sjates aml j am onj

plead for my client. j will pre--,

sent the facts of this case to Attor- -

ney-Gener- Know, and will ask him.
to oust Justice Perry. i

--Associate Justice Galbralth of the.
I

Supreme Court of Hawaii, who ren- -

dered a dissenting opinion from Jus- -

tice Perry and Chief Justice - Krear.

and decision of the majority of the
Supreme Court, but as a solid con--j

elusion of an appellate tribunal It Is

without precedent and without retvj
son

This adds new fuel to the judicial
scandals which have raged In Hawaii
since annexation. When the news of
Davis mission reaches Honolulu a

pretty row will be stirred up. for it
has been kept a secret so. far.

o.ra.-j-- w . -. v-- - 'tsaid; 'As an performance.
Ctegborn has been "' Wt the mu5t admIre reasoning
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MOTHERS AND

TEACHERS MEET

IALK 0J MRPI5THT AT HOKE

MANY REASONS WHY CHILDREN

SHOULD BE EDUCATED

IN THIS LINE.

Bench and Tool Bpx Useful Adjuncts;
i

to a Playhouse Children Should i

be Trained in Direction of Their
Fancies Boys Want Credit to J

Erect School Gymnasium.

An interesting meeting-o-f the Moth-- 1

ers' and Teachers' Club took place In

the Punahou School yesterday after-
noon and was well attended. Prof. !

U. Thompson, principal of the Ka-- !

raahameha School, read a paper on
"Carpentry in the Home." He said,
in part:
Professor Thompson on Carpentry.

"I learned years ago not to give ad-

vice. Suggestions are better. They
leave the giver free not to expect re-

sults, and they leave the receiver free
to do as he pleases without account-
ing to the giver.

"It has not been my fortune to visit
the centers of art and architecture
in Europe. What I hear makes me
believe the masses of the people re-

main through life untouched by the
masterpieces, though they touch them
every day of their lives. I know this
is true in America. Though the arch-

itecture and art may not be so fine

there as in Europe it is good enough
for the illustration.

"The carpenters and stone-worke- rs

who reproduce the lines suggested,
the cabinet makers and wood carvers j

who reproduce the forms suggested
by the artists remain all their lives
practically untouched by the beauti-
ful lines and proportions they spend
their lives in reproducing.

"What has this to do with carpen
try at home? ell, the training sug'
gested is not given in schools, and
am not sure that such training is pos
sible at the present time, even if the
public demanded it. Why? Because
teachers themselves have not been
trained. There are a few places where
teachers are being properly trained.
Mr. J. Liberty Todd --seems to be do

ing tiie right Kind or worn, uui iorj
the most part the training offered has
in view the providing of the nec- -

essaries of life. This is a step in the
right direction, but it is. not all it
should be.

Suggestions for Home Work.

"And while waiting for the properly
trained teacher to lead, the mothers
and fathers can do something at
home, and for this work I offer the
following suggestions: First, the in-

fluence from publications. If you can
afford them, two publications, "The
American Architect and Building
News" and J. Litchfield's "History of

Furniture," should be as much a part
of the daily life as the daily papers

and the magazines. Most of the oil

paintings and the water colors might

be omitted rather than these. Sec-

ond. The influence from good pieces
of statuary and good pieces of furni-- i

ture. Third. The influence of some
hobby, especially of one that will keep

not only the boy's body at home but
his mind as well.

"If the boy is mechanically inclined,
a. cabinet-maker'- s bench and tools
may afford pastime and a means of

expression for the ideals the publi- -

cations mentioned might suggest.

rOltrth. I would not recommenu me ,

. . . i .
repairing oi iiirnmire as a uue yn.
of a boy's experience. If it is a fine

piece repair If

is care
recommend ;

lessons on
can be to this pan. ana;
to do it well

What Learn,

A hm-- Ehould to make the!
various joints, to keep the tools in the
best conditions and to glue .i i

sheiac. He should also see anu ue
the different kinds . and!
learn which is best for his purpose-- 1

Sixth. The tools should be the best..,, Incnlratinn ltnV fast OVOT .
fct !

dull tool or a poor one. seventh.
Tne parent direct the boy's

mlnd an, assJtt lhe choice ,

n jegjgng. i don't know a teacher'
wno i5 capable of doing this as well'

J parent maV it. Eighth.'
E man and every woman as welL.
snoujd nave a hobby. I believe every--j
nn h lt . a early in- ,

tluence whether the hobby Is flevat-
ing to the individual and to the com- -'

munity. I believe parents can do
more for their children before they

,, ,, ,, .. thir oarlr rears'
than can done aIl re
of life, by all the school and social
influences the world offers. -

k

"There was a time when I believed'
every boy could be interested In car !

pentry but exierience
5

Continued on. Eighth Page.) . ,

A Little Say's Life Saved.
I hare a few words to say regarding

Chamberlain's Coesh Remedy. It
saTed my little boy's life and I feell
I cannot praise it enough. I bought!

bottle of it from A. E. Steere cf
Goodwin. S. D U. A., and whm I

with it the poor baby cc!d11 breathe. I gave the medic n
a? directed every ten minutes net!, n

ae "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to choke to death t

I w & to poll the phlegm oat of!
Sis month in great four strings. I
ass positive that if I had not got that

'bottle of cough medicine, my boy
"WD"i not be ""' today. Joel
Demont, . Iowa.

00 NOT BE DECEIVED !

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice cf the fruit.

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii

601 Fort SL. Honolulu, T. H.
Tel. Main. Island orders solicited

OUR WORK
Is well done. It is the repairing of

WHEELS,
WAGONS,
MACHINES,

CASH REGISTERS,

And the making of
DIES,

MOTOR CARRIAGES and
FINE STEEL WORK.

THE MOTOR CARRIAGE

MACHINE GU.

UNION STREET.

Phono White Oil
"

For Some GENUINE HIRE'S
ROOT BEER or GINGER ALE

All kindd of drinks delivered to all
parts of the city upon the receipt oi
order.

ARCTIC
Soda Water Works

127 Miller Street

you We can
IT anything

broken repair it.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

e. jv eowj
1186 Union Street.

OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

DTU1IAP (UWUDAAiV
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BANKERS
Bs-fcatlislxe- in 1S5S- -

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in departments

.olr"lppMfl s rarefullv attended to
Exchange bought atid sold cr
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit issneu on me isanh oi iuu- -
s .i x- - "r Rmiih lit x-- snns

.h., th Hnncknnir
Shanghai Banking - Corporation anil
Chartered Bank of India. Australia &

china. I

Interest alloweu on term deposits ai
(the following rates per cent per an .

num.
j

viz.:. . .2 .a . i

Seven uays nouve. ai per reai.
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at SVs per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
a ? T.- tnj3 4ttB tiMFf ! t'iSC

-- , freal and
collect rents and dividends. Valuable
papers. Wills. Binds, etc, received for
safe keeping.

J

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
'

Auditors for Corporations and Pri--1

. ,T.Irws T?nok5 ,TamiPd ,m, r.
ported on. Statem-nt- s of Affairs pre--
pared. Trustees on BanKrapt or In- -

svni -
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits receive and interest al--

--owed at 4-- per cent per annum in.

lioas copies of which may be obtain- -

ed on appl'cation.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

cents for Fire, Marine, Life. Aeci--

the boy cannot it. JLondon
a common piece he won't toj Correspondents: The Bank Califor- -

repair it. Fifth. I would nia: Commercial Banking Co. of

in the use of tools. Teachers! Sydney.. Ltd.,, i.t
London.

transfers China
found teach

Boys Should
learn

use

of lumber

Ollt

must
of Ideals

of

do

matter of

S.

grape

71

STEEL

have

all

of

naS!dent and Emoloyers' Lability Insur--
5Br Comoanies.
Insurance Office. 524 Bethel Street

k3. A.-1- rT aaaaa
SaaaaaaaS "''S'vV JaaaaauT

Comparisons.
Comparisons bring out the strong

points in favor of our glasses, demon-

strate superiority la the make and fin
tea of our frames, and show the highly
polished, clear cat and accurately cen-

tered excellence of our lenses.
FACTORY ON THE PREMISES

A. N. 54NFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort street.

'HI

The Tri -- Weekly Leading Newspaper.

Best Job Printing at Lowest Prices.

Proprietor, --

Editor,
DR. T snTAaruRA

X. KmURA- - -

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretania Bridge.

P. O. Box 842. Tel. White 54L

Claus Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAX FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boucht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

telZSife&ihCt1 P g" - zri;

tjts?srv4ar-ss-- atxjj

RESH MILK

F t i

t i
BUTTER

t i
BUTTER MILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
the town

BT THE

Star MIRY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK, - Manager
City 0ajce, phone Main 391, P O.

Box 22.

OAHU RAILWAY AND UHD GO

IBIIilllllfe
TIME TABLE

From and After January 1, 1901
OCTWAKD

Dallr Dully Dally Dally Dally
:&t!on ex ex

Sac Sua
am MIS pm

Hocctala J JO 5 11-0- 5 3J5 SUB
PfarlCHy SiO 9:iS 11:10 3:7 S2fi

SS3 10 iW 1?:X 6A
Wai&s&e 10 - 4:45
WjUalun 11 .45 5:10
Kaiinku 13-S- 2 60i

. IS WARD
Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally!. ex ex
San Sa3
am am sin a m aa

Kanaka S 2
WalalBK : mua
Walack T.M '.'JL" 5

EwaMlll 70S 4iK
PrarlCUr 6U5 g3 1S --J
Hone la lu 5:50 85
G. P. DEXISON. a SMITH,

Superintendent. P. tt,T.A.

January Sale of Uncleriimsliiis

Thts is our first GREAT SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and
wr mean to make it the asost wonderful sale of any kind ever held -

H-- n Mula No words thaf we could use would b tro strong in. de-

scribing the splendid values which wtf shall offer for tn six days
of this sale. The prices, we honestly believe, are th rury lowest tn

the world for good goods. And these are good goods. ETery article
u this sale has been selected with the object In riew of rninx

every buyer to become a permanent customer of the house.
Most people know now our sales: are conducted. They know that

a WHITNEY . MARSH SALE Is a sale la fact as wet! a in nan?
They know that the day before the sale bias. or the day after it
ends, they cannot purchase any article nt the same price that pre-

vails in the sale. la this instance .to every ntec of underwear which
figures in this sale there has been planed a pink ticket bearing the
sale price. If there are any gar-aeat- s left at the close of the Mle on
Saturday afternoon these tickets come off and the articles go back,
to their original prices. There are two atore sales of other article,
which we will not bow mention, to be held in the two weeks fol-

lowing this. In both of these sale the same policy of extraordinary
prices for the week of the sale only will be carried out.

Muslin underwear is this year daintier than ever before. It 1

made mostly from fine, sheer fabrics: musita. cambric and lawn.
trimmed with pretty insertion, embroideries and ribbons. The nljcht
gowns usually have low necks and short sleeves, with trimming of
ribbon and lace or embroidery and are especially suitable to this
climate.

Corset covers, chemises, petticoats and drawers are character-
ized by a wealth of variety in style and daintiness la trim mine

AVIIl-riS- : .&
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OUR CROW
FOR 1902

A boy once wrote: "I luv a
rooster fer tew things one iz the
krow that iz in him. and the other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit crowed ottaa
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell pure
Groceries.

H. MAY &

BostotTBlock.

Telephones, 22, 24, 92.

Xy;grTTTTTgTTTTTTTXgTTTTT:TTTTTTTTTIIITTIXrTTTTT:

ii ??
Union

having

MARINE

--TELEPH02E, MAIN

There's

and

wholesm

0. Box 3S6.

276.

table .Main

will
cost too much.

Of healthful refreshment, inspiration and delight in a glass of

Its absolute purity combined with h the rare flavor of choicest bops,

make it a delightful beverage and the boat toatc--

IT
wood, color, shape and

1 148 Fort S(reet.

Order a case from Brewer? for

cr--s ar5
Somethinr

F well not
U
R WEN

I In every
T price.
U
R H. H.E

1116

E. W. QUINN

Estimates furnished on Flrst-Cla- s

Modem Plumbing.

Xhe Patronage of Owners. Arcbi

tects and Builders Solicited.

P Q, Box 162 115 Union St.

IlJYlir13. Ltd.

GROCERIES

and

CO., Ltd.
Fort Street.

P.

Engines

a. World

ueo. til.

that wear, look

STATIONARY

Agents von Homm-Toun- g Co., Ltd.

PRIMO LAGER
the

HAVE

WILLIAMS,

plumber
Sang Ckaa

Merghant Tailor
TWO STORES.

i No. 64 Hotel, opp. New England Bai
1 ery, and Hotel street, opp.

Hoffman. Saloon.

Sultj Made to Order in the Latest
Styles. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired

v


